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Sub:Procedurefor
to Police DePa

of connections
offices/colonies.

er Order JPR5-221dt' 10'8'2004
of PoliceDePartmentis required
that the connectionsto the coloni
It has been Prescribedu

to be made in accordancewith

provisions of tariff under domestic

laid down was aPPlicable
service(scheduleDS/LT-l)' The
and maintain their
where the authoritiestake suPP at singlePoint
the billing and revenue
own distribution sYstemand also undertake
collection from

the authoritiesof colonYdoesnot
sYstem d the work of billing and revenue

There maY be cases

maintain the distribution

collectionsfrom individual
Jaipur Discom. It is to cla
maintainingof the distribution
rests with JaiPur Discom,it

pants/ consumersis done bY the
that in such casesthe work of
, billing and revenue collection

be ensuredthat the Bulk SUPPIY
point of the Policeline
Meter ( main meter)is installed the entrance
individual connectionsto
/Police DePartment and si
by the JaiPur Discomand bills to
Quarters/officesare to be
collectedby the Discom.At the time
consumer is issued
individual

of taking readings of individual
(bulk meter) be also taken so
energy if anY

be comPuted'

difference of the reading of the
the individual meters installed

the reading of main meter
t the necessaryquantum of unbilled
is unbilled ener5/ would be the

ain meterand sum of the readingsof
r connectionsof Quarters/officesetc'

to the incharge of the
The unbilled energSrquantum be intimated
of the Police of the District for the
Police line and the SuPerin

information of the higher Police

about the quantum of

Line'
in thePolice
theftofonersr
Theseinstructionsbe

byallconcerned.
strictly

,Rm'F+zr"J*l

Chief Engineer(Comml')
Police

Govt' of

,
r General of
CoPYforwarded to the
taken
meeting
the
taken in
Rajasthan, JaiPur in reference decision
Secretary @oye) Govt of
on 1.1.2001 bY the then Pri ;ipal
are enclosedfor readY reference'
Rajasthan,JaiPur.CoPYof mi
E-r(.--(Comml')
Engineer
Mlrchief
T
for information and necessary
CopYforwardedto the
action:M-IY(O&M-II)/ JaiPur Discom,
Engr' (
1. The Chief/DY.Chief
Jaipur.
Jaipur.
2. The F.A. & C.O.A.'JaiPur
Discom,JaiPur'
3. The Addl. SuPdt.of Police igl.),JaiPur JaiPur.
4. The Chief PersonnelOfficer Jaipur Discom,
aipur Discom,JaiPur.
3 . The Chief AccountsOfficero
ilte. Engineer(Power),RIICO'
6. The Dy. ChiefEngineer/
Jaipur.
Jaipur Discom'7. The SuPdtg.Engineer(
8. The Secretary(Admn')' Jai r Discom,.IaiPur.
), Jaipur Discom,JaiPur.
9. The Sr. AO/AO/AAO (
), Jaipur Discom'
10.The ExecutiveEngineer(
,
), Jaipur Discom,
11.The ExecutiveEngineer(
uPto
same
alongwith15 sParecoPies sendingthe
levelunder his jurisdiction.
AENs/JENs/AROs/Accou

Discom, JaiPur'
12. The Executive Engineer (G iev.), JaiPur
Jaipur' This is
13. The ComPanYSecretaryo ipur Discom/RRVPNL,
meeting
of on itemin complianceto decision
of Directorsheld
of the Coordination comm

l4.TA/PA to MDnJaiPur
15. PA to MD, JodhPur/Aj

ister,Rajasthan,JaiPur.
16.P.S. to Hon'ble EnergY
of Rajasthan, JaiPur.
17.P.S.to Secretary(Enerry)'
r, Jaipur Discom,JaiPur.
18. The Land Acquisition O
, Jaipur Discom,JaiPur.
19.The Public Relations
A.G. AuditoShedNo.14/1JaiPur.
20. Sr. AccountsOfficer (FP
No.4/1'Jaipur'
21. Sr. AccountsOfficer (CA -III), A.G, Audit, Shed
JaiPur.
R), Jaipur Discom,
22.The A.EN. (Comml.

23.

D^,.n Chief Engineer(Comml.)

